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I Forest Reserve.Appropriation Four Measures

Killed in Senate

Neither Senator Hoagland nor Mrs.
Barkley were in the chamber at the
time. Senator Miller said the reso-

lution would only stir up feeling and
would not serve the best interests
of the senate.

Mrs. Barkley had been character- -

dead animals; S. F. No. 345, live

'stock quarantine law; and S. F. No.
307, to repeal the law making the

j amount of an insurance policy to
true value of the property insured.

; On third reading, the senate passed

ritory a voting right in Omaha water
district.

S. F. No. 268 Validating paving
proceeding to enable Dodge county
to collect $23,939.70 from objecting
landowners for permanent paving
between Fremont and' Ames.

S. F. No.- 20S Forbids exclusion
of territory from irrigation district

without consent of department of
public works.

City Light and Ice Plant
' Advocated in Osceola

Osceola, Xeb., March 10. (Spe
cial.) Osceola citizens will meet at
the city auditorium to consider

of installing a munici-
pal electric light and ice plant.

ized by Senator Hoagland and Sena Six Bills Passed to Third Head-in- g

Omaha Bills Are In-

cluded in List.

Bill Has Rough

Trip in Senate

Beebe Charges Omaha Plans

To Foist 2,000 Acres on

The State Measure

Passes.

S. F. No. 239, repealing the obsolete
South Omaha school laws, and H. R.
No. 217, boosting the mileage and
meal fees for county sheriffs

In committee of the whole, the

Bill as Amended
: Passed by House

l)famalio Plea of Representa-
tive Jeary gets $120,000

Fund for Tubercular

Hospital.

tor Beebe as a lady lobbyist. She
had been present in the senate cham-

ber daily for two weeks in the in-

terest of the standard bread loaf."
Her alleged charge that Senator
HoaaJand was fighting the bill
brought the clash.

senate adhnced to third reading:
II. R. iso. 126 Making second-clas- s

villages single voting units.
II. R. No. 69 Double election

boards for Douglas county.
S. F. No. 148 Exempting , from

tfond warehouses.
H. R. No. 12 Giving annexed ter- -

Welfare Committee
.

Lincoln, March ID. (Special.)
The senate accepted adverse reports
of committees on four bills Thurs-
day and agreed to their slaughter.
They were S. F. No. 316, restricting
the sale of butter substitutes; S. F.
No. 313, regulating the disposition ol

before in history were checked up
to him."

Even 'Alfalfa John Franklin
fought against trimming the attor-
ney general's appropriation It was
the only timeduring the session that
"Alfalfa John" wasn't fighting for a
reduction in appropriations. "The
attorney general is O. K. and he
should 'have all he asked for," "Al-
falfa John" declared.

Attempts of Representative Ep-

person to trim one of two appropria-
tions also failed.

Censorship of

Movies Comes Up
In House Today

7

Bitter Fight Expected on Four
Bills Which Treat Subject 0

From All Possible

Angles.

Lincoln, March 10. (Special.)
The big tight of the present session,
one for which members have been
in training for weeks, is scheduled
for tomorrow in the lower house,
when the motion picture censorship
bills are to be considered.

There are four bills to be consid-dere- d,

each holding out a "cure" for
the alleged movie evil growing out
of numberless sex problem and crime

FRITZ KREISLER

Loses First Round of

Censorship Fight
x

Lincoln, March "0. (Special.)
A strategic maneuver to force the

senate to record itself on the child

welfare movie censorship bill, S. F.

78, failed in the committee of the

whole Thursday, when the opposi-

tion seized on the excuse of having
no printed amendments before it to

put the bill over.
Seventeen senators voted to lay

the matter over, on a motion by
Senator Beebe. Senator Hastings,
chairman of the child welfare com-

mittee, had arranged for a special
order on the bill.

The senate was determined to have
nothing to do with the bill until the

Lincoln, March 10. (Special. )

The dry, hacking cough of the tuber-

cular, "described in dramatically
IauguuKe by Representative

Jeary of Lincoln, today forced open
'the purses of the Nebraska legisla-
ture and caused it to vote 120.000
tor improvement?, including; a new
hospital for the stale tubercular hos-

pital at Kearney.
"Shame on you gentlemen who a

few minutes ago voted an increase
of $100,000 for bridges in thd state
and sit here figuring in cold dollars
und cents on a proposition which
beyond dispute will s;we the lives of

many if we vote this ?1 20.000." Jeary
said, "llridges could wait. Tubercu-
losis works fast and rapidly. You say
wait two rears. If you wait two
years, just how many lives of tuber-cula- rs

will be charged against you?"
Plea Carries Day.

The Jearv plea came up when the
1,301,757.45 appropriation bill was

heina considered bv the lower house.

THE HOni.Dd f.REATEiT
VIOM.MST. -

W ho appears In concert Friday
evening, March 11th, at the
Omaha Auditorium, pays the fol-

lowing tfltfuts to ths WORLD'S
BEST PIANO,

THE

STEINWAY
Ornr Mr. Htehiwaj:

I most rr?l 1m jea the innenaoar
motion f my heart and toll yeas l

the treat musical dfllrh row beam-pam- bl

pianos (Ira ma.
At every concert at which I aia ac-

companied on year ptano, I am aataaM-N- l
at the help and aiwlotanee year tone

quality firm my Ttolln. The abootata
hlemKir of tone and harmony that os-i9-ts

between theae two marreioa
not only rratlflee all my

mnalcol Instinct and mcltee mo to rl"
the beet there l to me. bat I ea feel
and nee the marnetle taetantaaeog ef-

fect that it ha on my aodttnee.
Very elneerely yaarc,

t'Rme KKH8I.KK.
V

Fridavj Saiujrdavj
v A Sale of ,.

Women's Easter
Ill jfv I

house had first threshed out the
censorship bills in that body. It was
the hope of the bill advocates to j

j screen.

Lincoln, March 10 (Special.)
Charges that Omaha was trying to
foist 2,000 acres of the Fontenelle
forest near Bcllevue on the state
wore made by Senator H. C. Beebe
of Polk in a fight on S. F. 189,

creating a state park board author-
ized to lay out a park program, in
the senate committee of the whole
Thursday morning.

The committee by a vote pf 15 to
14 recommended the, bill for post-
ponement, but Senator Robbins of

Douglas, introducer, got the bill ad-

vanced on a motion nSt to concur
in the report.

Davis, Good and Brown change
their votes to naw the bill to go to
thifd reading. Senator Hoagland
voted against postponement, reserv-
ing the right to change his vote on
third reading.

Senator Beebe charged that the bill
also sought to create a useless board
to do the work now being handled
by Director George A. Condra of
the state conservation and soil sur-

vey bureau.
The Douglas county delegation,

he said, had even taken control over
forestration from Dr. Condra in a
proposed bill, S. F. 272. Senator
Cooper defended this bill with the
explanation that it was drafted by
Colonel McCttllough of the Omaha
Bee, who had made a study of the
situation.

Senator Robbins argued that his
bill carried no apropriation and
would not be expensive. Senator
Dutton 'bought that a nonpaid board
might be too easily influenced by a
cordial municipality.

Lobby Controversy
Taken Out of Senate

Lincoln, March 10. (Special.)
At the request of W. E. Barkley,
Senator Miller 'on the. floor of the
senate Thursday asked leave to with-
draw a resolution he and Senator
Rickard introduced Wednesday to
give Mrs. Barkley a vote of con-
fidence following charges made the
day before on the floor by Senator
Hoagland that she had made mis-
statements to discredit certain sena-
tors.

Unanimous consent was grantc d .

force the issue in the senate, in
order to simplify the house contro-

versy by the moral effect of senate
action. '

t r yr.---. --- t-
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t. Toil i Viaaf 4Via Wnrlri fSrMtest Violinist'. 8110- -

Une is the straignt srate censor-
ship bill which will create jobs for
more politicians and give a censor-
ship board of three power to say
what pictures will be shown in' the
state. It is the bill prepared and
backed by the welfare commission.- -

The Byrum-Giffor- d bill would bar
any pictures showing crime or sex
problems.

The McFarland bill would make
it a misdemeanor to show pictures
which would disrupt morals, leav-

ing it to a local judge to decide
upon the, moral corruption, if any, in
the picture, when the movie picture
man is brought before him on a war-

rant issued at the request of any pri-
vate citizen.

The Berka bill memorializes con-

gress to pass a federal censorship
bill. '

livery pair of hose included in this Two-Da- y

Hosiery Sale is absolutely high grade, first
quality hoss; no irregulars or seconds.

Embroidered Silk Hose

XJV XChU W AiwtM mAV - r .
ported by the World's Greatest Piano, THE STEINWAY.
You are cordially invited to visit our display rooms where

'

you will find at all times a complete line of these world-fame- d

instruments. JsTew York prices guaranteed. Mod- - .j

erate monthly payments arranged to suit the convenience c

of the purchaser, if desired. Portraits of musical cele-

brities free to all visitors.
,

Beautiful antique mahogany ?rands, $1,373 and up.
Colonial Satin finish uprights, $875 and up.

It melts in t

your mouth --

so creamyand licit
when made
Willi

59SCHM0LLER .& MUELLERHearing to Be Given

On Insurance Measure

A number of farmers fought the
yinemlmcnt offered bv Representative
Gould to appropriate the $120,000 for
the tuberculosis hospital. Cut the
leary plea silenced them.

There were only two more addi-

tional items tacked onto the appropri-
ation bill. One demand came from
the democrats, headed by Represen-
tative O'Gara. asking to increase the
bridge fund from $250,000 to $350,-00- 0.

There was a short fight, ending
in victory for the democratic mem-

bers when the O'Gara amendment
carried.

The big bank failure at Blair was

responsible for an additional appro-
priation of $6,000 to employ an ad-

ditional bank examiner under J. E.

Hart, secretary of trade and com-

merce.
. Halt Bank Failures.

"Let's try to do something to
avert these terrible losses to the de-

positors of Nebraska." Representa-
tive Frantz, author of the $6,000
amendment, said. The amendment
carried. svl

The rhre --amendments adopted
will cost $226,1100 and increases the
total of the appropriation bill to

'Representative Douglas of Polk
didn't receive more than four votes
on a motion to trim the attorney
sfeneral's.. appropriations. Douglas
declared that this officer-wa- going
into a too extensive, program in hir-

ing assistant attorneys general. Rep-

resentative, Reed of Dawes was on
his feet instantly in defending the
attorney general's department.

' Defend Attorney General, i

"The attorney general is one pf
the (cw officers who bobbed up at
the end of the biennium with $25,000
which had not been expended," Reed
said. "He has more work than ever
with bank failures to" investigate,
blue sky investigations, since the
enactment of the blue sky law two
vears ago, and many other impor-
tant problems to deal with that never

All Silk to the Knee
,

59 Lisle Garter Tops $
Embroidered Insteps
Beautiful Designs

Fashioned Leg and Foot
PIANO CO.1514-16-1- 8

Dodge St.EAGLE BRAND
CcadasedMfflt

Lincoln, March 10. (Special.)

The insurance committee of the
Exclusive Stein way KepresentatiVes for SebmU and TTsfra

i Ion a
Colors are Navy Black Cordovan Afrioan

Brown White.

Plain Silk Hose

Weakraess"

senate got recommitted from third
reading for a special hearing S. F.
343, amended to require all fraternal
insurance organizations in the state
to submit rate increases to a referen-
dum of their "membership

The original bill permitted 10 per
cent of the members to initiate a
Referendum 'on rates, but Senator
Hoagland submitted amendments in
committee of the whole, which were
accepted not only to make the refer-
endum mandatory in all cases, but
to require that such societies have a
governing board .of at least 100
members. '

Senator Warner explained (in the;
senate Thursday that" a request had
been made by insurance, meri for a
hearing on the amended bill, which
he had promised for Friday, of this
week.

Strength atad-- 59 -All Full Fashioned
Lisle Garter Tops59

Lisle Heels and Toes

Regularly Priced $3

Colors are Black White Brown

,,v Tan Grey Navy.fthe Hatdini? GaMiet
No C. O. D.'s

' No Refunds.

No Exchanges. AH Sales Filial.

-- Main FloorHosiery Shop- -

' :

Columbia Graronojas
at pre-w- ar prices Nnesiore oi specialty onus.

President Harding's backbone, his refusal to be dictated to by any clique or faction within
his party, is demonstrated to the Satisfaction of many journalistic observers by his first official
act, the selection of Ms Cabinet. Noting that three outstanding figures, Mr. Hughes as Secretary of
State, Mr Hoover as Secretary of Commerce, and Mr. Wallace as Secretary of Agriculture, were
chosen in the face of formidable opposition, the independent New York Weekly Review thinks
that "the time has come when one may regard the charge that Mr. Harding was a mere puppet
in the hands ofj the 'Senatorial clique as definitely disproved." The New iYork Evening Mail
(Injd.) 'thmks that it is "a Cabinet that spells America, about as accurately as any other group of
men likely to be gathered around a President's council-table.- " On the other hand the Omaha
WDrld-Heral- d (In,d.) says that the Harding Cabinet innouncements "dilute, to the Volsteadian
measure of one-ha- lf of one per cent, the lively hopes that were aroused wrhen we were assured
that a Republican Administration would rally the best minds of the country to the public serv-
ice." The Philadelphia North American (Progressive) says that "It would be an extravagance to
call the new Cabinet great, but no less absurd to assume that it is not capable of good service."

'
' THfe LITERARY DIGEST this week, March 12th, iirtts leading article presents all angles of

public opinion upon the strength and weakness
j
of the Harding Cabinet, and gives a brief-biograph- y

of each member of it, with his photograph.
-- Other news-articl- es of more than usual interest in this week's DIGEST are:

; Who Will Have the Greatest Navy?
; Including Diagrams Showing the Strength of the Three Greatest Navies of the World as

':. ' They Are Today and as'They Will Be in Three Years if Building Programs Are Carried Out

' I

co'

at Bowen's
, The price of this7

Standard Model, Co- -

lumbia Grafonola, the
most popular model
made, and the prices of
our entire line of Graf-onol- as

have been Re-

duced to Pre-Wa- r
Levels.

Affords protection tgtlnst In-

fectious diseases. All prudent
persons should avail themselves
rfthi dependable germicide.

AT MUa ST0RB9 BVBRYWHERB '

ADTEBTISEMENT.

Cured His RUPTURE
1 w ' badly tnptund while liftln

trunk leTersl Teri mgo. Doctor! laid mr

Cuticura For M
Skin Irritations
Babe with Cvfjcsci Soa e5 ha vatar

only Bop el cur was an operation.
Truaiea Hi ma no rood. Finally I sot
hold of something that quickly and com-

pletely cured me. Year have passed and
the rupture has never returned, although
I am doing hard work as a csrpenten
There was no operation, no lost (time, no
trouble. I have nothing to se)l but will
jrlve full information about how you may
find complete cure without operation, if
you write to me, Kugene M. Fullen, Car-

penter, 714 G Marcellus Avenue, Mna-qua- n,

N. J. Better cut out this notice
and show ft to any others who are rup-
tured yon may save a life or at least
stop the misery of rupture and the worry
and danger of an operation.

terrcctkeoaacast ITo Reimburse the Liquor Interests
The Return oi the HyphenY IT mJrnSm tol,r"!" '"'"T--e,,

Yap

Yesterday This Model ,Was$125

Now it is $85
Others at Proportionate Reductions. On Model 12

You .Save $100.00
Just Received a New Supply of the Standard Retired

Records. Here Is Where You Get' Them.

Columbia Records for 59c
And as usual on Grafonolas and Records you

make your own terms. .

tllVKRTlSESISKT

New York "Side-Shows- "

Yale Goes West for a. President
Moving Picture Abuses

v

How Home-Wor- k Menaces the Home
Saving the Immigrant from the Slum
The Career of a Bill in Congress

'

Judge Landis Under Fire
How to Guard" Against the Pickpocket

kTwo Razorbacks and the South's Biggest
Feud "

Topics of the Day
Best of the Current Poetry
Spice of Life ' 1

BAD BREATH

Townley in Kansas
The Franco-Polis-h "Ring" Avound

Germany (Including Map)
Mystery of Italy's , Revolutions -

N

Breaking Up Bolshevism in Norway
Shop Conditions in Europe
The Increase in Smallpox
The Laundry Found Not Guilty
Shipping Coal by Wire
What Porridge Had John Keats?"

The First and Original
Cold and Grip Tablet

is

StOrovo'oj

Many Interesting Illustrations and Cartoons Laxtttlvm
HOWARD STREET. BETWEEN 15TH AND 1STH March 12th Number on ale To-da- y News-deale- rs 10 Cents $4.00 a Year

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find

furck relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-

tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action.
cleaTing the blood and gently purifyins
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickenir.fr,
piping cathartics are dsrivad from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Wthout
griping j)ainor any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and Hver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
wili know them by their olive co'ior.
Take one or two everv night for a w k
and note the effect. 15c and Wc.

Quinlno
tabid soc.

Be store you get

All Heat No Ah! . Q
Petroleum Coke 0

NOW fi

High Grade '

Colorado Lump
Smokeless Sootless ,

Screened and
Delivered

JLfii-'T- en
The genuine hears this sifnatur

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORKCOriSUMEItS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Doug. 0530 "Dealer in Good Coal" 13th aW Nicholas
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